
lie a1rit ndebuyanijFrencbma, ar~1~esu~yn nieBrtowere thsùi e less splendid, but hard!y less örative
uras'n gndhamnidst the gigautie forests au ~nisnows of the nor'th, Iaizg the ifoundation, if cf ajeèss brlhar nattractive, yet of a more extensiveand enduring empire

ese twopursuithaveeeninfacteerywhere t pioneersand precursors of cmlisation in the New World Withotpausmg on the borders,' says WashingtonJrving inhis interestingnarrative of astor.,w theyhave penetratedt once, i defiance ofdifficulties anddangers, toThe heart of savage conati'es; laying
open the hidden secrets of the wilderness, leading the way to
remote regions of beauty and fer ility, that might have remainedtlnexpb9red for ages, and beckoningafterthem the slow and
pausmg steps of agriculture and civilistion. It was the fur-tradein fact, affording early sustenance and vitality to the first Eno-lish
snd French settlements nAmeica, wich, being destitute o thepreciousmetals were long neglected by the parent countries that

xnay with justice besaid to havelaid he foundatioù of that mag-niietempire, .wwichwehr ndrhe naine.of:-the UnitedStates or oft thepl dapanage of the AngSo NaWrd
he records Onf

advFture n in n eVb es spossess
Splois f the hardy

sd aeni ±wests existence are
ncoiere maoèdedhem. Their

emoy s Io pasedaw with li mstances of the
geod and tan ichroduced ihem T bring togetherwhat scattered ntiies are still accessible of the rise, progress, andpresent conditionfti s adenturons traffic, and cf aptate of
thngs whick 15 naswfast disapearingw.illl fonr an interestingsud nstructive task hich t is our object to attempt in thefoilowig pages.

At the period of the first colonisation of America by Europeans,
all that territory which extends eastward froin the Mississippito the Atlantie, and northwardfrom the Gulf of Mexies to
Hudson's Bay, appears to have been one vast and unbroken forest.Thismmense\ area, einbracing the greater part of the presentnited States, a~d British America east of the great akes wsthen, as a considerable portion of it is*still, littie more dhan na
extensive lant of wild beasts. In the security of such mdis-
turbed retreats, these creatures had multiplied incalculably; thefew native tribes who roamed over, this wilderness, without locks
or tame animas, haying left unlimited scope and provision for lieammal racewandering and free like themselves. With few wants,snd these easily supplied,it was not untilarluxury had led us. to

apt lieuse of furs as. costly appendagest dress that the natives
eoxnmienced that war of extermination gainst the animal trbes


